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Grasslands/Rangelands Production Systems——— Livestock Production Systems
Short term variations in the leaf area index , tiller density and botanical composition of the
grassland in Inner Mongolia as affected by light to very heavy grazing intensities
W an1 ,H . ,Sch迸nbach1 ,P . ,Gierus 1 ,M . ,Schiborra1 ,A . ,Bai2 ,Y . ,Taube1 ,F .
1 Institute o f Crop Science and Plant Breeding‐Grassland and Forage Science/Organic A griculture‐CAU K iel
2 Institute o f Botany ,the Chinese A cademy o f Sciences ,Bei j ing 100093 ,China
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Introduction The process of vegetation degradation induced by overgrazing is an important issue to determine grasslandsustainable utilization and optimum grazing intensity .Leaf area index ( LAI ) , tiller density and botanical composition arehypothesized to be susceptible to grazing intensity and helpful to understand the vegetation degradation dynamics .Therefore thefield observation of these ３ measurements was started from the beginning of the grazing experiment established in ２００５ .Herewe present the results from the first two years (２００５&２００６) .
Materials and methods The field experiment is located in the Xilin‐River Basin ,Inner‐Mongolia Autonomous Region ,China
(１１６°４２′E ,４３°３８′N ) .An area of about １６０ ha was fenced and divided into ５６ small paddocks to carry out our grazingexperimental design since ２００５ .It includes two grazing systems ( traditional and mixed) ,two block replicates ( flat and slope) ,７intensities (０ ,１ .５ ,３ .０ ,４ .５ ,６ .０ ,７ .５ ,９ .０ sheep/ ha ) .Community level LAI ( LAIc ,i .e .total one‐sided projected leaf areadivided by the corresponding ground area) ,tiller density ( TD) were measured monthly at ４ grazing intensities (０ ,１ .５ ,４ .５ ,７ .５sheep/ ha) of both mixed and traditional grazing system .The botanical composition ( BC ) was investigated once in July in all
grazing intensities with the transect method (０ .２５ × ２ m２ ) by cutting ,drying and weighting species separately .
Results and discussion
LAIc was strongly affected by sampling periods ( date) and grazing intensities ,the system effects was statistically significantonly in ２００５ ( Table １ ) ,and no interactions between system and intensity was detected .LAIc was significantly higher intraditional system in ２００５ .The highest value of LAIc over the grow th season was detected in July .The lowest value of LAIcwas found in the highest grazing intensity ,compared to the control plot ( ０ sheep/ ha) .It decreased to ４８ .７％ and ３１ .８％ in
２００５ and ２００６ respectively ,whereas LAIc of low grazing intensity ( １ .５ sheep/ ha) showed a trend of increasing in both years( Table １) .TD was not significantly different between the systems ,whereas it was notably changed over the grow th season .TDhad a decreasing trend from light to heavy grazing intensities .This result shows the opposite trend compared to previous TDstudies from European grassland ,which showed that TD will increase with increasing cut frequencies or grazing intensity up toa certain point ,because light was the primary limited factor in that area ,whereas this is not the case for Inner Mongolia
grassland ,in which water is the primary limited factor .BC did not show any significant differences along the grazing intensities( data not shown) .
Table 1 E f f ects o f G raz ing on community level lea f area index ( LA Ic) and tiller density ( TD) .
LSM
　 Factors
LAIc TD ( tillers /m２ )
２００５ 照２００６  ２００５ 9２００６ 垐
System M ０ 7.２６b ０ }.４５ ２７５７ ２０６８
T ０ 9.３４a ０ }.４８ ２６１６ ２１３２
SE ０ K.０２ ０ }.０２ ２１７ "７４ Z
Date Jul . ０ 9.３９a ０ k.５４a ２５８１b ２５６３a
Aug . ０ 7.２７b ０ i.４４b ３１０８a １９４８b
Sep . ０ 7.２４b ０ i.４１b ２３７０b １７８８b
SE ０ K.０２ ０ }.０３ １６８ "９７ Z
Intensity ０ ^０ 9.３９a ０ k.６６a ３６４４ ２４７４
１ 0.５ ０ 9.４０a ０ k.６９a ２２９３ ２０８１
４ 0.５ ０ 7.２２b ０ i.３０b ２４６５ 9１９４１
７ 0.５ ０ 7.１９b ０ i.２１b ２３４４ 9１９０３
SE ０ K.０３ ０ }.０３ ３０７ "１３５ q
(Means with the different letter are significantly different ,Mixed Model ,Bonferroni t‐test for pairwise comparisons ,Bonferroni Holm Test for probabilitiesadjustment ,α ＝ ０ .０５ )
Conclusions After two years of observation and experiment establishment we found that both LAIc and TD were stronglyaffected by grazing intensity and markedly decreased in higher grazing intensity ,whereas the BC were relative stable comparedto the former two indexes .There were no significant changes detected after two years running of the grazing experiment .
